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q1: Read the text and answer the questions bellow.

Lii iJ-j.i ad.ri cJ. a.{bll

Hello, my name's chris Alder. Im married. My wife's name's Shirley. She,s a nurse, and I,m a teacher.we have two childrerq a son and a daughter. Their names are Ry- -i nu,* rrr"yt"iotr, ,tua"ii. ui ii"High school. clare is fifteen and Ranals eleven. we trave a aoi, rip. Rana has a lot ofcDs. Her favoritemusic is dance. Ryan is a faa of Liverpool football team. we hu:ve a't ouse in oxrora- rt is very ni"". ii i, r,the center oftown.

1. What's Chris,s daughte/s name?
2, What's his son,s name?

3. What's his wife,s name?
4. What's his wife,s job?

5, What is Chris,s job?

Q2: Write questions. Use these words.

1 time do you go to bed?
is she? 'She's Jo,s sister.,

3 

-_- 

old are you?
4 --- he have a good job?
5 _ does Luciano work?
5 _'s yourjob?
7 _you have a dog?
8 _ do you get up?
9 _ time is it?
10 ---- do you do in the evening?

(1sM)

J

How, What ,Who, Does, Do, When, Where



Q3: complete the sentences with" the" or nothing

1. Look at those people' ls.....man famous

2. I come to school bY-bus.
3. Last niSht we had-dinner in a Chinese restaurant

4. Ankara is- caPital ofTurkeY.

5. Heathrow is- busiest airport in Europe'

Q4: complete the sentences with these prepositions ( | on, in , at))'

1. I went to a wedding .......'.'.....'....'. Saturday'

2. I need to meet you ................'....... the evening '

(1s M)

3. I relax weekend,

4. We went to Turkey ........,'......'.'..... 2005.

5. They finlshed their homework ............. Thls weekend'

Qs: Add (( *,-es, OR nothing)) to the following verbs' ( 15 M)

1. Ellie (teach) ...'.......'.' EnBlish at my school.

2, Our family often (go) ..'...".--., shopping'

3. Diana (cook). dinner in the evening'

4. My brother (love) '.'..........'.... football.

5, our school (close) ............... its doors at 8:30 am.
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q1: Read the text and answer the questions bellow'

1. What's Chris's daughte/s name?

2. What's his son's name?

3. What's his wife's name?

4. What's his wife's iob?

5. What is chris's iob?

Q2: write questions. Use these words'

I xow, what ,who' Does' Do' when' Where I

r-l
1 what tlme do You go to bed?

2 Who is she?' 'She's Jds sister"

3 How old are You?
4 Does he have a good job?

5 where does Luclano work?

6 What 's Your lob?
7 De you have a dog?

8 When do You get uP?

9 what time is it?

10 What doYou do inthe evenlng?

chris's daughte/s name is Rana

Chris's son's name is RYan

Chris's rvife's name is Shirley

Chris's wife is a nurse

Chris's job is a teacher

rJgtlrgdlOLi.l'r!5!

Hello, my name's Chris Alder' l'm married' My wife's name's Shirlev' She's a nurse' and I'm a teacher'

we have two child..n. u.on 
"nd 

uiu;gil;;' rh;l'";;;' o",Rvon.-i R'n* 
J^,':*tXjT..t"1 H"1l.f.lffili:iili:l#Jil;i-lllXlli"ll:ffi"""w;i'ilG'''o; Rana.hasarotorcD'.::"i::"T"

iltsjj#ffi; -;"" irl i." "iLJ"rpooitooiuu, 
t".,,'. We hive ihouse in oxford. It is very nice lt is in
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Q3: Comdete the sentences with" the" or nothing

1. Look at those people. ls.,,"man famous ( the)

2. I come to school bY-bus' ( x)

3. Last night we had- dinner in a Chinese restaurant ( x )

4. Ankara is- Gapital ofTurkey' (the )

5. Heathrow is- busiest airport in Europe' ( the )

(1s M)

(1sM)

F-J!l l-,.rlJ

g-,*a Jrii l.i

(on)
(in)
( atl

(1sM)

(s)

(s)

q4: complete the sentences with these prepositions ( | on' in ' ot))'

I went to a wedding -.-.-....'."'-"' Saturday'

I need to meet you ...'.....'......"""- the evening '
weekend.

We went to Turkey .......................' 2005'

They finished their homework """"""' This weekend'

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

(in)

(x)

Q5: Add (( -s,-es, OR nothing)) to the following verbs'

1. Ellie (teach) .............' Entlish at my school'

2. Our family often (go) """""""" shopping'

3, Diana (cook) dinner in the evenin8'

4. My brother (love) .."....'."""" football'

5. Our school (close) '.....'..."-' its doors at 8:30 am'
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( es)

( nothing )
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